The system multi-turn injection and fast extraction for installation ITEP-TWAC is developing in MRTI RAS. In this paper one kicker in injection ring and one extraction kicker in storage ring are described. In both kickers rise time of magnetic field is not more 300 ns, and platen duration 300-500 ns. The total length of the injection kicker is 1.8 m, aperture is 0.1xO.l m and kicker strength is 0.16 T.m. The total length of the extraction kicker is 1.5 m, aperture is 0.09x0.09 m and kicker strength is 0.14 T.m. Both kickers are situated outside vacuum chamber and consisted of number uniform sections 0.3 m length. In each section ferrite magnet, pulse former line, matched resistor 2.5 Ohm and 50 kV ceramic metal thyratron with grounded grid are used. Pulse current in each magnet achieves 7-8 kA in order to magnetic field not more 0.1 T. In each former line concentration capacitors and inductance in order to storage energy and pulse correction are used. The compact pulse power sapply system in each section gives the possibility connection with magnet short feed buses without low-impedance 2.5 Ohm cable.
strength is 0.14 T.m. Both kickers are situated outside vacuum chamber and consisted of number uniform sections 0.3 m length. In each section ferrite magnet, pulse former line, matched resistor 2.5 Ohm and 50 kV ceramic metal thyratron with grounded grid are used. Pulse current in each magnet achieves 7-8 kA in order to magnetic field not more 0.1 T. In each former line concentration capacitors and inductance in order to storage energy and pulse correction are used. The compact pulse power sapply system in each section gives the possibility connection with magnet short feed buses without low-impedance 2.5 Ohm cable.
GENERAL DESIGN
The kicker of the injection ring (kicker 1) and the kicker of the storage ring Wcker 2) are parts of installation ITEP-TWAC [l] . A performance specification for the kickers is given in table 1 and table 2. Series parameters each kicker is near parameters kicker for installation "Mirabel" [2] . For this reason each magnet consist of sections like "Mirabel" magnets and each section is connected to self-contained pulse supply unit. Kicker 1 consist of six sections, kicker 2 consist of five sections. The ceramic beam tube is used in kickers because the vacuum in the installation MEP-TWAC is very high IO-'3 torr).
MAGNETS
The cross section of magnets is shown in Fig Proceedings of the 1999 Particle Accelerator Conference, New York, 1999
The length of each section of each magnet is equal to 300 mm, and ratio h/s of each section is equal to 1. In the results the inductance of each section is equal to 400 nH. 
PULSE SUPPLY UNIT
The rise time of pulse 300 ns gives the possibility to use in forming line concentrated capacitors and inductances The experimental model of the unit kicker1 was manufactured as a result of development. It consists of the pulse supply unit and the section of magnet. The general view of the model is shown in Fig. 3. The necessary charge voltage was defined as the result of measurements. For kicker 1 it is equal 48 kV, for kicker 2 it is equal 46 kV. The oil insulation in a power supply unit was decided to use for the guaranteed electrical reliability. This oil insulation is used for all parts of unit, where constant charge voltage is, including a thyratron. The construction of a power supply unit with oil insulation is developed.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND 6 REFERENCES FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS
Preliminary measurements the uniformity of a magnetic field in the median plane were made also. At the distance 15 mm from the center of ceramic tube the uniformity is equal (2.0 -2.5)%.
The test of the power supply unit with oil insulation and the measurement uniformity of a magnetic field in full aperture are planed for nearest future.
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